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LOCAL BUCICLIHG f:. COLD-POIHBD STBBL MDIBBRS 
by V. Kalyaaar~1 
Thill walled atiffeDed aad UDat:l.ffenecl ca.pr .. don al-u. c~y 
eDCOUDterecl 1D cold-forllecl atHl atructural ~era oft• exparieaca locel 
buckliaa prior to ~er failure. The bifurcation type of local buckliaa 
indicated by ..all defon~atiOD theory ia abaeDt ill ca.ercial.ly llaDUfacturecl 
colAl-forllecl ..-bera with their iD.vitable 1Ditial. illperfectiona. ~er • 
the co.putatiOD of the theoretical locel bucklf.Dg atr .. a ia nec .. aery for 
calculation of the poatbuckliaa effective width uaiJI& the s•eral fora of 
the effective width equation• (5). PUrtheraore. the ca.preaaiva atraiD 
when local bucklf.Dg occura in the plaatic raqe ia needed. 1f 1Delaatic 
r .. erve atraaath of atHl atructural -..bera ia to be fully utlliaed. 
The local buckliaa ia a function of the local buckliaa coefficieDt, 
aad depeada on the el-•t dillaaiona • aad -terial. propertiea. The local 
buckliq coefficiat of CCIIIPr .. aiOD el-ta with hilh upect ratio ia 
alao a function of the rotational ecl&e reatraiDt of the edjoiniq el..anta. 
The local buckling coefficient. aaauaina no rotational reatra1Dt 1 
uaed in practice ia conaervative. Effective vldtha calculated uaia& 
thia approxiaation produce reaulta .. .uch aa 20% coaaervative 1D at:l.ffened 
ela~enta and 351 conaervative 1D unatiffened ale.ellta. The calculation of 
1 Aaat. Prof •• Dept. of Civ. Bnalll·• Ulliv. of ltentucky0 Lex1Dgton0 ltY. 
9S 
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oxnct value of local bucklin& eoefftcl•t of al--ta in colAI-fo~ at•l 
..m•l'• b dUftcult. In thie paper a appnxt.ata aal~ical procedure 
fur rolcu\otiq o .ora realietic value of tha local buckl{Qa eoeffici .. t of 
•Uffaed and unetUfaed el-u .a4e of alutic plutic •tariala 1e 
pi'CIII•ted. auarca, tabl• aad equatloae vill be pr--ted to faciliuta 
CCIIIPUtation of .. ra realietic local buckllDa coefflcl•t• for ••taa· !be 
.-... lea of the propo8ed aaal)"tical procedure ara c011pared vltb .- t•t 
lllut)" •thon (1, 2, 4, I, 10, 12, 13) bava p.---ced tbaontlcal _.. 
analJtlcal procedur•• cbal'ta, aad tabl• for calculatlDa the local buck11Da 
coaffictaDt• of plata al.-.nta aad -..ban vlth plata al .... ta. All tha 
procedur• dier ... 2'11 tba out of plaaa dafomatiaD dua to 1altial tapadoctlGD 
aad tho conaaqu•t partial plaatU1cation of a1 .... u which occun prior to 
tha thaoratlcal local buckltq. In tba procedure proaantad, tha affect of 
partial plaatlftcation t• r.GD8Werad in a -.trlcal va,. 
Tba olutic local bucklin& atr•• of atiff•ed _.. uaatlff_.. al-ta 
ca ba calculated ueina tba follawtaa aquatlGD. 
2 (a ) • K • 8 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • (1) 
cr 0 • 12(1 - ~2)Cv/t)2 
1n wtch K • Youna'• ...tuJu.& 11 • PolllaGil'a ration; v • el .... t flat vidtb& 
t • olftiC!I'It tblcluutea and 1t0 • elaatlc local buckllaa coafflel•t. 
SLowall (11) derived and axpr ... iGD for calculatlq tho local buckUaa 
11tr011a in tho tnalaatlc raaaa. by .odtf)"iaa .. r~ter vorka in tbte ar .. aad 
uala11 Shanley'• concept of noa-re9anal of acr ... durin& tnalaatic buckUaa. 
Stowoll proaanted the follovlDa equatiGD for local buckU.aa atnaa in tha 
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inolaatlc range. 
(ucr>p • rt(ucr>e (2) 
in whiela (u cr> P • local buckl ina atreaa in the lnelutic range and " • plaa-
tlcity index applied to local buckling atrosa in the elutic range. The plaa-
ticity index of atUfenecl and unstiffonecl ol-ents have been shown by Stovall 
to be functions of uterial propertiea • el-ent dt.enaiona and rotational r-
atraint of acljoiaing eleaenta. 
'ftte following equations for the strain at local bucklillg follow fr01a 
equations 1 and 2 for local bucklin& stresses. 
lC "'2 (e ) • __ ..,:e:.-.~--.,.-
cr c 12(1- ~2)(w/t)2 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • (3a) 
and 
ln Eqa. 3a and 3b (ecr>e and (ecr>p are the elastic and inelastic local 
buckling strains; ltp • inelutic local buckling coefficient aa follows: 
K E "K p - £,. 0 "' K • e 
ln which Y.11 • Mc.-cant •»Ciulu11 and r1' • .,dH Joel plasticity Jnclcx. 
(3b) 
(4) 
ln t.hc l'll&l' of coold-foriiOCI structural •embora of olutic p1411tlc Htovl 
trcatl'd in this papor • 11' • tho IIOdlC led plasticity index for at lffoned and 
unstiffcnod eleaonts ia given by tho following equations in which subscripts 
a and u denote the stiffened and unstiffenecl el..ants respectively. These 
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fl(t:) + ~ 
f 1 (c) + 2 ~ 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . (Sa) 
f3(t:) + ~ 
"'u • • • • • • • • • • • .. • ...•.. (5b) 
r3 <c> + 2 I r4 (t:) 
11l which f 1 (t:), f 2(t:), f 3 (t:), ancl f 4 (c) are functioDa of the rotational edge 
restraint factor t: and are aiven by 
1.0 + 0.1894& + 0.0114 c2 (Sc) fl(£) - 2 .•••.•••••••• 
o.s + o.0947c + 0.00461 & 
• o.s + 0.297c + 0.0237 c2 (R~) f2(c) 2 • • • • • . • • • • • . • • ~ 
o.s + 0.0947£ + 0.00461 c 
f 3(c) • 0.5 + 0.1742& + 0.0192 c2 ••••••••••••••• (Se) 
f 4 (c) • 0.0834c + 0.0414 c2 + 0.00688 c3 + 0.00038 ~:4 ••••• (Sf) 
The rotational eel&• rutraint factor t: 18 defined aa 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • (5&) 
ln wblch ~ and Db • tho bucklin& elaaent'a wldth and flexural rigidity rea-
pectivoly, and Sr • rotational at1Cfnoaa uf tho restralnina elaaent. 
Tho elastic local bucklina coefficient Ke and tho plastic local bucklin& 
coefflciont K of platu havinz high aspect ratios aro functions of the rota-
P 
tional edao restraint factor, c, alone, (5, 7). The equationa for K8 ancl c, 
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of stiffened and unatiffenod eleacnta are plnttcd ln Flg11. 1 und !!. nwa~~· 
curves can alao bo represented by tho following parametrlc equaUon11 with rt 
..xiaua error of 2.61 
K • 5.485 + 1.485 (c0 •94-7.47)/(t0 •94+7.47) 
••• 
••• (6a) 
Kp.a • 3.858 + 0.858 (~1 •03-l0.5)/(~1 •03+t0.5) • • • (6b) 
K • 0.851 + 0.426 (c0 •7 -1.5)/(c0 ·J+l.S) •• 
e 0 u 
(6c) 
(6cl) 
In the above equatiou. the subscripts a and u 1Dcl1cate the expressions 
for stiffened and unatiffened eleacnts respectively. 
Bqs. 6a throup 6cl plotted in Pip. 1 and 2 • &ive local 
buckling coefficient of stiffened and unatiffened eleaenta in cold-foraed 
structural aeabars of elaetlc plaetic aaterial if the rotational edge rest-
raint factor c Ia known. 
IO'l'ATIOHAL EDGE llBSTRAIMT FACTOR (c) 
The crosa aectiona of coaaon types of cold-foraed structural aeabera 
are ahovn in Fig. 3. Loc:a1 buckling 1a often initiated in slender el-ts 
of coapreased ..-hera but adjacent eleaants restrain the edae rotation of 
buckllna eleaents at the c~n edge. Consequently. once the rotational 
atiffncss Sr of tho ruatraining elements at tho c- edge is known tho 
rotational edge roHtroint foetor 1. oC buckling elaaants con be calculated 
using Bq. Sg. 
In Fig. 4 the buckling and reatrainiag elaaenta of the c~n structural 
aellbers are shown by the light 8lld heavy linea respectively. The buckling 
and restraining rolea of stiffened and unatiffaned aleaanta Ia apparent in 
these aeabers. The boundary conditions of the reatroinina eleaenta in these 
aeabers can be classified into three categories as shown in Fig. 5. 
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Obviously all eases of loeal buckling of eold-foraed structural ..-hers do 
not fall into the cateaories shown in Figs. 4 ancl S. But it is &bloat always 
possible to conservatively aoclel the actual aeabers into one of the eateaories 
without unaceoptnble loss of aeeuracy for clesian purposas. Consequently, the 
problea reduces to the ealeulation of the rotational stiffnass at the edae of 
the three cases of restrailling el-ents shown in Pis. s. 
The rotational edae stiffness Sr of a rastrainina el...nt 1s influenced 
by the coapressivc strcas in the longitudillal direction. Bleich (1) baa 
shown that the influence of the longitudinal eoapression can be illcorporatecl 
through a correction factor to the rotational stiffness eoleulated for the 
ease of the sinusoidally varying edge aoaent as shOWD ill Pig. S without con-
sidering longitudinal coapression. 
Using the differential equation of plate bandilla. the rotatiooal edge 
stiffness Sr' nealeeting the longitudinal coapreasion ean be derived •• The 
equations for Sr' for the tbrce eeses in Pia•. Sa, Sb, and Se are respectively 
' s • 
r,J (7a) 
' s • 
r,II 
2 2 u stab o /(0.5 slab 2o - o) •••••••• (7b) 
' 5r,III • (Dr/Br) 2 u (u + 3 siab o • eosh o)/(1+ a 2+3 eosh2a). (7e) 
1n whtc:h •r• Dr • restraillinJ eleaent 's width ancl flexural riJidity respectively; 
nnd 11 • wBr/A 1n which A • one balf of the buckling wave len~~tth. Eqs. 7a. 7b. 
nnd 7c are plotted in Fig. 6 Cor till\ 11011t r.~ values o£ Br/A. Eqs. 7a. 7b. 
and 7c ancl Fig. 6 can be roprcsontocl by the followiag easy to usc para.etrie 
equations with only a little error. 
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' 1{18.8 + 84.6(Br/A)2 s • - 8.9 . . . . . . . . . . (Sa) r.I 
s' 
r.II • ~3.4 + 50.7(Br/A)2 - 7.12 . . . . . . . . . . (8b) 
' 8r.III • ~.533 + 44.9(Br/A)2 - 0.73 . . . . . . . . . . (8c) 
In Bqa. 7 ancl 8 ancl Fla. 6. the half wave lenath A ia Ullknown. However. they 
can be aaau.ecl conaervatively aa followa: 
atiffenecl buckllna el...nt: •• (9a) 
• (9b) 
The rotational •eta• atiffneaa Sr 1Dclucl1aa the effect of lonaitucllnal 
c~reaaion can be written aa 
s - c 8 ' r f r ••••• (10) 
in which Cf • correction factor. If the bucklina atreea of reatralnina 
elellellt ia equal to that of bucklina el...at • then the rotational reatralnt 1a 
aero ancl if the bucklin& atreaa of the reatra1Dina el ... nt ia IIUch hiaher than 
that of the bucklin& el ... nt then tbe effect of the lona1tucl1nal atreaa on 
the reatralnina el.-nt'a rotational eel&• atiffneaa ia neali&ible. The 
follovina equation for correction factor auaaeated by Bleich (1) aatiafiea 
the enu.erated requlr..enta. 
• ••••• (11) 
In the above equation ~· Kr • the bucklin& coefffcianta of buckltna and 
reatraiaina ele..at correaponclina to the hinaed edae condition ancl ~· tr • 
thickneaaea of the buckllna aacl reatrainina el.-ente reapectively. In Pia. 4 
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the ratio Kb/Kr for co.-only encountered aectiona ia aiven. The value• of 
lb and Kr uaed for axially coapreaeecl aabera ia aelf explanatory. In 
flexural a.-bera the coapreaaive atreaa on reatrainia& web eleaent 1a linearly 
diatributed. The bucklia& coefficient corrupondia& to a linear coapreaaive 
atr••• diatribution chaaaina froa the aax~ value at the extr... coapruaion 
fiber to zero atrua at the extr... tenaion fiber of the web ia aaauaed for 
the reatrainina el..ant buckUas coefficient (Kr). Thia aaa .. ption yield• a 
ataple and conaervative expruaion for the correction factor Cf of reatraiDtna 
el-enta 1n flexural aabera. The curvea 1n Pta. 7a ahov the variation of 
the correction factor Cf with reference to the par ... ter (Br/~)/(tr/~) for 
different valuea of lb/Kr. In Pia•· 7b throuah 7h the .... curvu are drawn 
for the aoat c~n valuu of ~/tr • O.S, 1.0, and 2.0. 
Subatituting Bqe. 9, 10, and 11 1n Bq. Sa an expreeaion for the rotational 
ads• rutraint factor & ia obtaiDed in which ftb • nuaber of buckltna eleaente 
at the junction. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • (12) 
Uataa Bqa. 6 throuah 12 or Pia•. 1 throuah 7 • the elaatic and plaatic 
bucklin& coefficient& K8 and KP of eleaenta 1n cold-fomacl aeabera can be 
deterained. In the proceaa, the expreaaiona for the rotational edae reatraint 
factor derived uaina olaatic aaauaptiona have been extended to plaatic renae 
also. Plaaticity lnfluencoa the paraaetere Dr• Db, and A. The influence of 
plaaticlty in ~ and Dr cancel in Bq. 12. Tho half wave length A tend• to 
reduce 1n the plaatic range, hence uatna the A correapondina to elaatic 
ranae ia conaervative. 
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The actual buckliDS coefficieot It of a co.pruaiOD al...at ca vary 
betwaeo K and K dapeadiDS upon yield atraaa a ad ele.ent dimaDaiona. 
e P y 
Thooretically the bucklins coefficient K variea aa follova. 
If ICY !. It !. 
• 
Jtp then It• It 
• 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . 
If Ke !. K !. y Kp than It >K>It . . 
·- - y 
. . . . . . . . . . . 





Ill which K, 1a a hypothetical buckliDS coefficient that vUl cauaa the bucltliDS 
atreaa of elaaent to equal ita yield atrua aDd 1a given by 
Ky • 
a 12(1 - ~2) (v/t)2 
w2E 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • (14) 
Bovever. in practice the bucklin& coafficieot It raducea below the alutlc 
bucklin& coefficient JC8 even before ICY K8 • due to a ca.biDatiOD of the 
following reaaona: 1. Non-linearity of atraaa strain ralatlODahip near the 
yield atreaa even in the eleatic-plutic -tariala. 2. increase in out of plana 
dafo~tion aveo before local bucltltna cauaecl by initial iaparfectiona. aDd 
the conaaquent partial yieldiaa of al.-.ota OD the concave aida of the vavea. 
On the buia of co.pariaOD with IUily tut reaulta the follovtna equationa 
arc dcdm:cd for calculat.Lng the actual buckling coefficient K. 
and 
if It > 1.25 K y- e • • • • (15a) 
It • K8 - (It -It) (1.2SK - K )/(1.25K - K) if 1.25K !~t!K e p e y a p e p 
It • K p if 
< It - It y p 
(lSb) 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • (1.5c) 
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C<IIPABISOlf WITH TBST RBSULTS 
The analytical values obtained following the procedure outlined in the 
praceedia& sectioa are coapared with aoae teat reaulta. The details of the 
apact.eaa and rel.vant teat reaulta are prosented in Pig. 8 and Tables 1 and 2. 
All the teats were conducted uaift& cold-for.ed steel apect.ena of elastic 
plaatic aaterial. Both stiffened and unatiffened coapreaaion al..anta are in-
cluded in the coapariaon. Mditicnal infor~~ation reaardift& theae teats aay be 
obtaiDed fro. references 3, 6 ancl 9. 
In Table 1 the local bucklin& coefficient lC obtained froa analysis are 
coapared with .... ured valuea froa teats. The analytical valuea coapare well 
with the teat reaulta exceptina a f- caaea. The aean error is 5 perc•t 
and the standard deviation 1a 11 percent. Considering the approxillationa 
iavolved in the analytical aothod and in the aeasur~t of buckling stresses 
exper:lJMntally, this .. rain of error is acceptable. The orrors in postbucltlin& 
ellective widths calculated uaift& analytical values of the local buckling co-
efficient would bo ... ller, because of the for. of effective width equations 
for stiffened and unatiffened elaaents. 
In Table 2 straiDa correapondina to local bucklin& in the plaatic ranse, 
calr.ulated analytically, are coapared with ultiaate straiDa found froa teat 
results. It baa beon co.aonly observed by aany that if local bucklin& occurs 
!n d1o olastir. range, failure nr.curs at a stra!n nearly equal to yleld strain. 
Rawover, if the local buckling occurs vell into the plastic range tho failure 
a.llloat "-ecliately follova local buckling. In tho Jnteraediate r&nKe, vllere 
the local bucklin& strain 1a around the yield strain, the failure strain !a 
higher tl1an the local bucklin& strain. 'lhe aMe type of behavior can be ob-
served by coaparin& analytical bucklin& strain in the inelastlr. Tango and 
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fa:llura atrain ... aured in teats. ahcnm in Table 2. Bapec:lally for ca..,reHaion 
ela.ent:a which r ... in fully affective up to and beyond yielding (i.e. ala.enu 
> 
with (w/t)-(w/t)lta. ) the bucklias atrain <•cr> calculated analytically »ecMR 
to give a good aattaate of the co.preasive strain capacity (ou>· CODaequently 
the analytical bucklina strain could be used aa an aattaate of the ulttaate 
strain prior to failure. Although this could be conservative in the :I.Dtar~~edi-
ate range, the large scatter in teat valuaa caused by the :I.Ditial t.parf~tJon 
render• such a conaarvativa approxt.ation daairabla in this range. 
SUMMARY AND COHCWSIORS 
An approxtaata aaalytical procedure for calculatiDg the local buckl:I.Dg 
coefficient of stiffened and unatiffanad coapraasion eleaente in cold-for.ed 
elastic-plastic structural aeabers was presented. Paraaetric oquationa 
and charta were given for use in daaign offices. 
Although soae conservative approxiaationa were .ado to Htmplify the 
analytical procedure, the procedure coaparc.od well wl Ua tt•al J:'L''"' 1 l.a. 
The analytical aethod could ba used to calculate the loc.lll bud: 1 Lng at rosa.. 
required .ln the aaneral fora of the effective width equation". A conservat:lve 
eat:l.aata of the pleatic strain capacity of thin walled elw.c:ntot. t•rior to 
failure could alao be obta:I.Dad fro. the analytical pror.odure. 
ExtOIUiion of the analytical procedure to Jncludu •~•lmra tn1dc of non-
lincur lllllturials auch na aluaima and stulnlesa sl.l•t!l. IH ht•h•l~ .nvosti&nLt-.1. 
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APPBIIDIX II.- NOTATIOR 
The follovina sJII)Iols are u.ecl in thia paper 
B • width of plato el...at; 
Cf • correction factor to account for ~ressive stress; 
D • flexural riaiclity. depth of ~er; 
B • Youoa'• 80dulua; 
B8 • secant 80dulu.; 
Bt • taqent 80dulua; 
e • strain; 
IC • local buckl.iq coefficient; 
s • edae rotational stiffness; 
t • thiclmess of plate el...at; 
v • flat width of locally buckl.iq plate; 
n • plasticity index; 
n' • .odifted plasticity inclex ( • nB/B8 ); 
c • rotational edae restraint factor 
~ • Poisson's ratio; 
a • strus; 
and the subscripts are 
b • buckliQR el..ent; 
cr • critical value; 
e • elastic value; 
p • pl88tic value; 




u • unstiffened el ... nt. 
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108 Table 1 - ANALYTICAL AND 'BXPDJMIIIITAL LOCAL IUCKLING COBPF1Cl1NT8 
8C D t Gy 
Spac:. v/t (ln.) (in.) (tn.) (kat) 
SC11 36.6 2.873 4.031 0.049 31.59 
SC12 56.7 2.871 4.032 0.049 30.73 
SC21 50.5 2.505 3.988 0.048 25.68 
SC22 49. J 2.498 4.009 0.049 30.26 
SC31 41.9 2.126 3.998 0.048 31.29 
SC32 41.9 2.127 4.000 0.048 31.11 
8C41 34.3 1.751 2.997 0.048 31.29 
SC42 34.0 1. 727 3.034 0.048 30.50 
SCS1 28.7 1.497 3.011 0.049 33.18 
SC52 28.8 1.501 3.003 0.049 31.05 
UD2 19.6 1.250 3.000 0.058 41.90 
UD3 23.9 1.500 3.000 0.058 41.90 
UD4 28.2 1.750 3.000 0.058 41.90 















82 83.2 5.058 2.058 0.058 41.90 10.88 
83 117.7 7.058 2.058 0.058 41.90 21.77 
84 152.2 9.058 2.058 0.058 41.90 36.39 
11 60.6 4.360 4.047 0.071 51.00 7.02 
12 53.1 3.847 4.023 0.071 53.80 5.69 
B3 44.5 3.410 4.198 0.075 53.80 3.99 
B4 
as 
36.9 2.840 3.189 0.075 51.00 
29.8 2.278 3.272 0.074 51.30 
uP9 26.o t.eeo 3.978 o.060 42.oo 
UP10 32.9 1.220 4.013 0.035 36.00 






.. lerr • 
5.37 1.01 0.69 1.04 1.01 3.1 
5.37 1.01 0.69 0.96 1.01 -4.5 
4.65 0.99 0.68 0.95 0.99 -4.2 
4.60 0.99 0.68 0.91 0.99 -8.3 
3.80 0.96 0.67 0.95 0.96 -1.4 
3.80 0.96 0.67 0.95 0.96 -o.7 
4.25 0.98 0.67 0.99 0.98 0.9 
4.12 0.97 0.67 0.99 0.97 1.4 
~.48 o.95 o.66 o.88 o.86 1.6 
3.50 0.95 0.66 0.85 0.83 2.5 
2.72 0.91 0.64 0.79 0.64 18.7 
3.49 0.95 0.66 0.82 0.79 4.4 
4.23 0.98 0.67 0.86 0.98 -13.7 
40.83 6.42 4.40 4.85 4.83 0.5 
49.63 6.50 4.44 5.37 6.50 -21.0 
63.00 6.58 4.50 6.11 6.58 -7.7 
77.42 6.64 4.53 6.90 6.64 3.8 
3.11 0.93 0.65 0.96 0.93 2.9 
2.72 0.91 0.64 0.93 0.91 2.2 
2.25 0.89 0.63 0.83 0.89 --6.6 
2.52 0.90 0.63 0.79 0.90 -14.0 
1.87 0.86 0.61 0.80 0.86 -7.5 
4.56 0.99 0.68 0.75 0.89 -19.6 
3.02 0.93 0.65 0.67 0.93 -39.4 
3.70 0.96 0.66 0.80 0.96 -19.1 
---------------·--- -----
Note: sc.a.ur aped- laf. 6,s.w apec:~ w. 3 
1 inch• 25.4 _, 1 kat • 6.9 .,.,_2 
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Table 2 - ULTHIA1'1! COMPRESSIVE STRAIN AND PLASTIC BUCKLING STRAIN 
····- -·-····---------------------·----- -------------·-···---··-· 
BC D t 
Spec:. w/t (in.) (in.) (in.) 
a y 
(ksi) K y £ K e \1 (' -1 c:r diff. 
B7* 19.4 1.53 2.18 0.075 51.3 0.73 1.89 0.86 0,61 0,67 3.16 1.611 45 
88* 16.8 1.31 2.19 0.073 50.2 0.53 1.53 0.83 0.60 0.60 3.82 1.902 50 
B9* 13.3 1.07 2.18 0.075 50.2 0.33 1.14 0.78 0.57 0,57 4.50 2.948 34 
812* 21.2 2.21 3.00 0.099 35.9 0.61 2.02 0.87 0.62 0.62 2.78 1.235 55 
B13* 19.5 2.04 3.00 0.100 35.9 0.51 1.82 0.85 0.61 0.61 2.113 L.446 51 
814* 16.7 1.76 2.50 0.100 35.9 0.37 1.85 0.86 0.61 0.61 3.78 1.987 47 
815* 14.1 1.51 2.50 0.100 33.8 0.25 1.55 0.83 0.60 0.60 3.84 2.723 29 
B16 12.7 1.36 2.00 0.099 33.8 0.21 1.84 0.86 0.61 0.61 4.59 3.396 26 
817 10.3 1.13 1.99 0.100 33.8 0.14 1.42 0.82 0.59 0.59 5.85 5.002 15 
818 7.9 0.89 2.00 0.100 33.8 0.08 0.95 0.76 0.56 0.56 8.60 8.201 s 
HAl* 34.8 5.08 3.24 0.138 36.0 1.63 5.76 5.22 3.63 3.63 4.00 2.712 32 
HA2* 43.0 4.73 3.25 0.105 37.0 2.57 5.34 5.17 3.60 3.60 1.26 1.759 -39 
HAl* 43.6 4.70 3.25 0.103 36.0 2.57 5.31 5.16 3.60 3.60 2.18 1.707 22 
HB1* 35.3 5.15 3.16 0.138 36.0 1.68 5.96 5.24 3.64 3 .64 4.15 2.638 36 
1182* 43.9 4.73 3.34 0.103 36.0 2.60 5.18 5.15 3.59 3.59 1.57 1.684 12 
HLl* 36.2 4.78 3.29 0.125 37.4 1.84 5.35 5.17 3.60 3.60 4.12 2.476 39 
HL2* 40.7 5.34 3.62 0,1.25 37.4 2.33 5.41 ';.UI 3.60 :1.60 2.99 1.964 34 
llL3* 43.8 5,73 3.98 0,125 36.0 2.59 5.28 5.16 3.59 3.59 2.61 1.691 35 
HL4* 42.4 4.44 3.01 0.100 36.4 2.45 5.41 ~.18 1,60 1.60 1,82 1.814 1 
HLS* 41.7 4.38 3.27 0,100 37.4 2.45 4.89 5,11 3.56 3.56 1.45 1.847 28 
Note: B specimens Ref. 6; HA, HB, HL specimens Ref. 9. 
1 in. • 25.4 mm; 1 ksi • 6.9 mN/mm2 
*Hpec:lmens wfth w/t ~ (w/t) 11m. (i.e., effective width reduceR before yielding) 
_ _,., 
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!.:j!. 1 0 4.0 • 
!!.:.!U 0 106 4.0 • • 
Y.1o 4.0 • 
0.~~. 0.106 
:::u . 9.41 
0.425 o:m. 1..0 
!.!!!!. ,!eacli!ll 
(con .. rvative valuea) 
~:: • 0.513 
0;~!5 • 0.055 
~:: • 0.513 
9;~!5 • 0.055 
4.0 2 0 2:0 •• 
02~~5 • 0.213 
FIR• 4.- BIJCICI.INC OOKI'I'ICTRMT RATTO OP atJCitf.IMG AMD RP.sTRATMlNC £LIIMKMTS 
IR C011ND11 OOLD-JIORMBD MIIMIIKRS ( itw,/ICr ) 
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Fig. 8. - CROSS-SECTION OF TEST SPECIMENS 
